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1 SISTERS WILL 
TRY TO GET HIM 

OVER BORDER

CIRCULATIONLadies' Coats, Skirts and Blouses. The 
Largest Retail Distributors of Waists 

• in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros The following is the average daily 
circulation of the Times for the last
twelve months. IMPORTANT NEWSX

Our Whitewear Sale 
Goes Vigorously Along

6,716January .
February 
March 
April ...
May ....
June ....
July ....
August ..
September
October ..
November 
December.
The Times does not get it’s largest 

sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which it of value to adver
tisers.

;

6,978I Men who appreciate the value of good clothes generally are also believers 
and practitioners in real economy.

To such men we most heartily appeal in the following special inducements.
Men’s Fancy Suits to measure of staple or novelty fabrics at $6 off 

the regular prices.
Men’s Black and Blue Suits to measure at 10 per cent, off the regular

All Raincoats and Overcoats to measure at $6 off the regular prices.
Regular prices range from $17.50 to $25.
This sale lasts for only a limited period, therefore your economy chances 
limited. A good time to order aud save is now.

7,166
Boy held Up on Way to Join 

Her in States, She Comes 
For Him

7,189v
%. 7,003 

. 7,029v :
-u

7,028Ladies say that Prices All ’round Are a Little Lower 
Than Elsewhere

mî 7,022 an endeavorAfter being turned back in 
to enter the United States, Arthur Em
mett. a fifteen year old Halifax boy, will 
make another endeavor toi cross the bor- 

j der this evening. He* arrived in the city j 
1 on Monday last en route to Boston to take 
, up his abodfc with his sister. As he was 
; under age and traveling alone, the Ameri
can officials declined to permit him to pro
ceed. The lad, whose home is at 299 
Brunswick street, Halifax, where he has 
been living with his father, W illiam Em
mett, returned there, and after he com-. 
municated with his sister, Miss Elizabeth j 
Emmett, of 463 Shawmùt avenue, Boston, j 
she came on for him and the two arrived | 
from Halifax this mormhg. j

The foregoing story was told to a Times, 
today by Miss Emmett. She feels j 

that there should now t* no difficulty in | 
her brother getting to Boston. Miss Ebi- 
met, felt strongly that hçr brother should 
havê not been occasioned the expense of 
returning to Halifax. Her brother, she 
gays, will make her home' with her. Effort 
was made to see some of the United States 
immigration officials with reference to the 
matter, but to no avail.

'

7,029 prices.
m7,018Corset Covers

59c., 76c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Drawers
33c., 50c., 65c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25

UndersRirts
95c., $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Nightgowns
85c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

7,063
- .7,267

are
i :!

C. B. PIDGEONV «
•'XI1Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.THIS EVEN1NU

Moving pictures. Master Charles Pack- 
Miss LeRoy and other features at theer:

Nickel.
i Motion pictures and illustrated songs 
! at he Star, North End.
I Skating at Victoria Rink.

Zeita aud Zero at the Orpheum. 
Moving pictures and siriging at the Gem, 

! Waterloo street.
Skating at the Queen's Rink.
The Opera House Stock Company at 

5 the Opera House in “As a Man Soweth. 
— | Victoria Co.: Nd. 1, K. of P., meets 

in amor)-, Germain street, at 8 oclock, 
Milwaukee TO Club will meet at 9 o’clock.

Special meeting Thistle Curling Club at 
7.30 o'clock. ..

Musical demonstration in. Salvation 
Army hall, Rodney street, west, at 8 
o'clock.

The officers of Court Grand Bay. I. O. 
F., will be installed this evening in the 
Foresters' hall at Grand Bay.
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DOWLING BROTHERS

: nX95 and lOl Kind St. -' '

On Account of a Death in 
the Family

; TVX

TWO MORE SUMMER
HOMES BROKEN INTO

:\T'
\ ÆOur Store Will Be 

Closed
Until Wednesday

*1;
Cottages at Ketepec and Saints* 

Rest Entered and Damage Done 
by Vandals

r. Y-i I0|?. /

IS
!'vc_ ^

ilocal news Stanley W. Thompson, who yeeterday 
visited Ketepec. ’ feund that the cottage 
occupied by his toother, Mrs. F. S. 
Thompson and family, during the sum- 

months, had been broken into recent-

Manchestei- line steamship Manchester 
Importer, now,on her way to Manchester 
from this port, took away a cargo valued 
at $224,321.

S. S. Lusitania mails via New York 
are due herfc at noon today. 8. S. St. 
Louis’ mails, via New York, will arrive at 
midnight.

McLean, Holt & Co 155 Union St.mer
•fly.

The back door was broken from its 
hinges and nearly all the windows smash
ed. Tramps or small boys are believed 
to be responsible for the damage. The 
bouse is owned by J. À. Gregory.

When W. G. Tibbits of Fairville wept 
to his summer house at Saints’ Rest, yes
terday he found that it had been broken 
into, and things in the house badly dam
aged. It is expected that arrests will fol-

; II
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.• / • -, January 17,’10

Our Greatest January Sale 
Has an Auspicious Opening

*The annual meeting of the XV. O. T. L • 
will be held at 3 o’Wock on Tuesday af
ternoon in their rooms, Germain street, 
when reports of the year s work will be 
submitted and officers elected.

•U ■
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S-XYlow.

j ■ : /
The Allan liner Hesperian, under charter rorniiir OUIDUAN I 

to the C. P. R, is expected at Halifax on rtltUUIt UHlrWAn I 
1 Thursday and should be here Friday. She . i

is HURT IP

to entitled “Across the insh Sea. The | Carmarthen Street Hill—Said to
cast is now being chosen and rehearsals 
will soon begin.

; -, :m
m LE COASTING We Say Our Greatest January Sale and That Means

St. John’s Greatest».
5 Mr

1

"•1 * , -------------------------- --------- —---------------------------

Among the clothing sales—which, with one excuse and another, have been thrust upon your attention 
lately—this one stands out like a giant among dwarfs.

Saturday the opening day of our sale the store was thronged with eager buyers all day resulting in the 
greatest volume of business ever 
successful sales during January In the past fev years—but this one promises to surpass them all It will be 
thronged today-- it will be thronged tomorrow—It will be thronged every day while the sale continues because 
quantities, are too large for one or two days selling to exhaust. And the values ! The greatest ever offered In 
the clothing business In St. John. Make comparisons and prove this statement to your own satisfaction 
Prices in themselves mean nothing—any store can advertise’ worth so much and reduced to so and so but— 
it's what you get for what you pay that counts.

bit Need of Supervision
,- • - ” .tf, - V.’: ) p€ t X

While coasting oe Carmarthen street hjll 
on Saturday afterboon, Freddie C'hipman, 
the young son oC/-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Chipinan, Mecklenburg street, was struck 
by a double-runneti and severely injured. 
A deep gash was -t ut in one’ of bis legs, 
requiring ten st itches.'

A special musical demonstration will be j>. G. A’i B. -Addv. who was in the 
given in the Salvation Army hall, Rodney vicinity at the time, rendered surgical aid 
street, XVest End, this evening at 8; and the little fellow is reported to be rest- 
o’clock. The city corps will unite, and jng comfortably. There is said to be need 
Staff Captain Barr will preside. Refresh- 0f supervision of the, coasting on the hill, 
ments will be served after the service. as several times ^serious accidents have

been narrowly avefted.
rrer-—-— ...

FOREMAN BOND 
HOST OF FIREMEN

There was a very enjoyable gathering in 
No. 4 Engine House on Saturday evening 
the occasion being a dinner tendered to 
by Foreman John Bond to the members 
of the company and their friends. After 
the .good things had been done full justice ( 
to speeches were delivered by Aid. Frink 
and Potts, Director Wisely and others.

A shqrt musical programme including 
songs by John Nuttall and Herbert Rog
ers went to make the evening a pleasant 
one for all.

:| Battle line steamer Cunaxa, Captain Dal
ton. sailed from Tamburg yesterday for 
Charlestown and Savannah and Battle line 
steamer Himera, Captain Bennett, arrived 
at Bremen from Hamburg for Norfolk and 
XX'ilmington.

/
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dene in any one day during this month of January—and we’ve hold very

■v.January Sale Work was begun this rooming on the 
adjusting of the losses sustained in the 
fire on Brussels street on Saturday night. 
F. S. Fairweathcr is acting for XVm. 
Thomson A Co., and Edgar Fairweathcr 
for E. L. Jarvis. The work may be finish
ed this afternoon.

A meeting of the council of the hoard of 
trade has been called for 4 o’clock this af
ternoon to receive the report of the speci
al committee appointed to look into the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company’s af
fairs in view of the recent increase of 
rates. As before stated it is said that the 
report will not be favorable to the com
pany.

Perhaps you never wore Rubber Heels, 
but that’s nothing, we know people who 

saw a train of cars. Do you know 
why J. M. Humphrey & t o.. Waterbury 
A- Rising, XVm. Peters and Estey & Co., 
jobbers and all shoemen in St. John, sell 

Oats paw Rubber Heels than all the 
other kinds put,together? Because Cats- 
paws are up to date, made right, wear 
better and longer ai\d don't slip.

In the basement of St. Peter's church 
this evening the teachers of the Sunday 
school will be given a banquet and enter
tainment by the rector, Rev. A. J. Duke. 
Those present will be addressed by Rev.

' Lawrence Jung of Toronto, who has been 
I in the city preaching the triduum in hou- 
! or or St. Clemènt Hoffbauer. A number of 
; interesting musical and literary numbers 
i have been prepared for this evening andj 
an enjoyable time is expected.

The debate held yesterday afternoon in 
St. Peter's Y. M. A. rooms, Douglas eve- 

well attended and proved very in
teresting. The argument was sharp and 
crisp, and in each case was well presented. 

! The subject discussed was "Phohibition vs. 
1 Moral Suasion.” and the affirmative party

A gentleman while here Saturday, asked the question : Why is it you always have suqh generous
“ Because we live strictly up to our motto ‘Best

ÿs«
response to your sale announcements ? We answered him. 
for thp money at all times’ and when we announce a sale we never overstate the facts, so that everything is 
found just as represented—in other words, we deal fair with the public, and through such square dealing we 
have gained the confidence'of the public.”

’ > ■
;

Special Discounts on all lines of FURS, 
t CAPS and GLOVES.
| Storm Collars, Stoles and Throws in 

Mink, Marten, Sable Fox and Persian 
Lamb.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.60 Specials.
I Men’s Fur Coats,

Women’s Fur Coaats,
Children’s Fur Coats. 

—Caps, Gloves and Mufflers— 
Garments to order.

-
- aJA

Do you suppose there could be any other reason for this being the largest clothing business in the 
Maritime Provinces? No ! of course, not )

Come every day while the sale lasts. Get your share of the truly remarkable values.

>

xm

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, st. John.kb.

Mag Street
Cor.

.

! never

JOHN ». SE6EE GOES 
IN ON COMMITTMENT ,1Anderson® Co.? f

-

Because he did not comply with the de- j 
cision given against him in the police court 
sortie time ago, John A. Segee. of north 
end, this morning began a two months' j 
term of imprisonment in the county jail, i 
for trespassing on land belonging to the j 
Turnbull Real Estate Co. and for not' 
abiding by the law* which called for his 
removing from the l^nd a shack which he 
had built.

He was arrested last night on a commit- ; 
ment. It is said that since the case was 
settled in court some time ago he has been ' 
on the disputed property, and has refused 
to move off it. At the time the case came 
up before, he said that he would appeal, 
but he has not done so.

House Furnishing Materials 
For Spring 1910

M Manufacturing Furriers,
55 Charlotte St.f

! iBE GUIDED BY OUR PRICES-

Large Assortments of the New Upholstery and Drapery Fabrics Are All 
Ready for Viewing. The Showing This Season Far Surpasses 

Any Previous Exhibit—Excellent Values Prevail
And You’ll Know Where to Come When You Wish to 

Save Money.
Our White Goods Sale is Still On and we are offering some 

special values in Towelling. This is the time to look over your old pieces of furniture that need brightening up. Send
be renovated and re-covered with these beautiful Tapes-nue, was

them to our Furniture Department to 
tries, Silks, etc.THE 00U6LAS AVENUE9c. to 14c. a yard

.........18c. a yard
8c. to 14c. a yard

LINEN TOWELLING 
lUJCK TOWELLING 
GLASS TOWELLING 
TURKISH TOWELLING .... 15c. and 16c. a yard 
TURKISH TOW'ELLING (bleached) .. 23c. a yard 
COTTON TOWELLING

. JLIQUOR LICENSE English and French Tapestries, soft tones in 
'Verdure, in French stripes, Persian and Conven
tional designs, extra xvearing qualities. Very large 
assortment to select from for covering Easy Chairs, 
Rockers. Turkish Chairs. Lounges, Divans, Cosy 
Corners, etc. All 50 in. wide. Prices per yard from

55c. to $3.00

led by J. G. Burke, supported by Jainea 
! Martin and Geo. McUluskey, won. The 
, negative side, captained by h. J. Casey, 
j assisted by E. F. Walsh and F. deGrasse.
submitted able arguments but were defeat- 

; ed. J. Frank Owens acted as judge.

Enormous Sale of 
White Val Laces 
and Insertions
Tens of Thousands of Yards 

—All Matched Patterns.
By the Half Dozen and Dozen 

Yards 15c to $1.20 
Per Dozen

It is understood that the petition in cir
culation in Lanèdownc ward in favor of 
granting a license to 31. J. Nugent has 
been withdrawn, owing to the fact that its 

j authors could not secure enough signatures 
to it. In spite of this fact, however, it is 
claimed by friends of Mr. Nugent that he 
will secure his license, although no au
thority is given for its circulation. All 
doubts on the matter will be dispelled, 
however, after the commissioners have j 

; met next week.

Ï

t7c. a yard
?*? Free Hemming During January.

X $25.00 For The 
Best Suggestion 

To Boost St. John

1

S. W. McMACRIN English Moquettes and Mohair Plush, in soft, rich 
shades of green, dull red. pastel, etc. These mater
ials are 1 lie correct coverings for Students' Chairs, 
Turkish Chairs. Sofa Beds and Couches. Fabrics 
that will wear almost a lifetime without showing 
signs of fading or wear. All 50 inches wide. Prices, 
per yard, from...........

335 Main Street.
j In Leinster «tie Baptist church on 
Thursday evening special meeting will 

. be held on representatives of all the Bap
tist churches of the city will he present.

• It is hoped that there will he a very 
large attendance. A special programme is 
being provided and addresses will he de
livered bv Rev. David Hutchinson and K. 
11. Hobson.

This important Sale is now 
under way and will continue as 
in former years.

All the Laces less than 50c. a 
dozen to be sold not less than one 
dozen yards.

All at 50c. and upward to be 
sold in half-dozen yards or more.

Every number in Traces and In-, 
sériions- to Match.

A movement is afoot to 
boost St. John. How can it 
best be done? For the best 
suggestion, told in not more 
than 100 words, The Times 
and Telegraph will pay 
$26.00. The contest will 
close on January 31. Try to 
suggest something practical. 
The award will be made 
by independent judges. Ad
dress “Suggestion,” Box 14, 
The Times, St. John.

............ $2.85 to $4.75
Silk Tapestry Coverings, the most beautiful as

sortment ‘over shown in this city. Including self 
colors in Moire and Stripe effects ; pink, old rose, 
Nile, olive, crimson, etc. Also the handsome mixed, 
color effects in Jacobean, Floral and Conventional

;

The St. Andrew's lady curlers met in' 
the club rooms at noon today and elected 
the following skips for the All-Comers’ 
match in February Mrs. K. A. Smith, 
Mrs. Percy XX . .Thomson, Mrs. J. I . 
Barnes, Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Mrs. G. XX-. 
Jones, Mrs. F. S. White. Mrs. ('. H. Fer
guson, Dr. Margaret Parks, Miss Helen 
Smith and Mrs. FL B. Robinson.

»
.

I’
■

Correct for upholstering Drawing Roomdesigns.
furniture, for Parlor door and window draperies,

J

also beautiful for Sofa Cushions. All 50 inches wide. 
Prices, per yard, fromSale at Centre Counter, Main 

Building—Ground Floor.
$2.75 to $9.25

Mrs. XX’m. Downie will receive on the 
afternoons of Tuesday and XX ednesday, 
January 18 and 19.

House Furnishing Department

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. r-5FE. M. McDonald; M. P. of Sydney, pass- 
I ed through the city on Saturday evening 

J en route to Ottawa.
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Controls our practice of dentistry.

XXTien a properly directed system—and 
skill—control practice—the result is per
fection. It is in our case—in our work.

Ü

A Our practice is divided into departments 
—each in charge of experts in that work— 
mid all equipped with the most perfect 
facilities—mechanical and operative.

Iiu
Our system enables us to do more work— 

yet quicker—consequentlybetter—and 
cheaper, quality considered.

Agents for the Famous Hale Method of 
Painless Dentistry.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop. 627 Main Street.

Gilmour’s Overcoat Prices 
Reduced 20 Per Cent.

!

' ' ,
We have made a straight, sweeping twenty per cent, 

reduction in the prices o| all our Winter Overcoats.
And while the lines are not as complete as they were 

at thé beginning of the season, there is EXCEPTIONALLY 
good, opportunity for the exercise of personal fancy in the 
selection of style, fabric,1 shade and pattern.

Nearly every well-dressed man in St. John knows that 
Gilmour Overcoats are genuinely good—that none better 
can, be bought.

So it is sufficient for us to say that THESE Overcoats 
are fully up to the Gilmour standard in EVERY way, and 
that we guarantee them to be perfect in every detail.

.. . .Now $20.00 
,. .. Now $17.50 
.. .. Now $16.00 
.. .. Now $14.50 
.... Now 
.... Now

$25 OVERCOATS, .. 
' $22 OVERCOATS, .. 

$20 0\*.RCOATS, .. 
$18 OVERCOATS, .. 
$15 OVERCOATS, .. 
$12 OVERCOATS. ..

Fff
y $9.60

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

Tailoring and Clothing
“A GOOD PLAGE TO BUY GOOD 0L0THB8”
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